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LAEon L\W 
FINAL EXAMINA TION 
JAN UAR Y 16, 1968 
DIRECTIONS: Discuss e&.:::h i.:; r~"Je . ,., , , . "'- ll F + 1, +.. . ' 
- u. .I. >J "'. -- ,,~le _yJ,,; que snens in Part I fully. 
Answer the questions i n Part n '.fIlth rfYeG fl or Il'-J II d . l oan explaln your answer 
briefly in a sentence or two. In &.11 qU€RtiOr.:.3 C rneans (:oITlpany or employer, 
U means union or bargaining agent ;::;' trleans errlD'o . b 
• .J.:J .. J. yee , unlon mem er or both, 
and B means National Relat.io:ls Board. These abbrevi2.tions should be used 
in your answers. 
This is a closed book exarr.:.. S 
I tatutory supplements, casebooks, 
texts, notes, etc. are not perITlitted either in the e x amination room, or to be 
used in any manner whatsoever. 
In case you believe any question, or part of a question, ambiguous, 
state whatever assumption you prefer. a!.ld proceed to answex the question on 
this basis. There is no need to consult with the Instructor when taking this 
exam. 
PART I 
1. C is a group of independent r.na!~ufc.cturel's who produce wood furniture. 
These manufacturers have banded together £01' pClrpos-es of collective bar-
gaining with U which has been ce ::tifi ed as the bargaining representative for 
each. The contract negotiated between U and C provides, aITlong other 
things, no manuiacture14 wi ll require any E to work with any materials used 
in furniture production made by any firm not under contract with one of U's 
locals. This, in turn has caused C not to pur chase lUITlbe r from C -1, a 
non-union lumber mill. NJ..eanwhile U has been attempting to organize C -1' s 
Es. C-l has one plant at T where it processes rough lumber and houses 
its offices. It sells this lUTIlber to furniture manufacturers such as C and, 
additionally, to a retail lumber yard a t W" Additionally C -1 is constructing 
a second plant at X. HeI e the work has been given 'i;o a non-union independent 
contractor who has, in turn, sub-contracted various phases of the work to 
unionized subcontractors. To help in its organization caITlpaign with C -1, 
U has placed pickets at T, V{ and X. The picket signs at W state truthfully 
that C-l does not pay union wages, that U has a dispute with C-1, and that 
W sells products made by C -1. These pickets appear after W opens and 
leave before W closes. There is no interference with any entrance or exit. 
At T, U has also placed pickets. Here the pickets carry signs which 
truthfully state that C-l does not pay union wages but that U would like to 
remedy this situation. There is no evidence this picket has caused any 
interruption of services or supplies at T. Finally, U placed pickets at X. 
The signs here state truthfully only that C -1 does not pay union wages. 
Nonetheless the subcontractor's eTIlployees refuse to cross U's picket line. 
What unfair labor practices or other violations of law, if any, has U commit-
ted? Why? 
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2. C and U are signatoriea to a labo:t, aO'rep.--:1pn+ l' h h 
• • ' . • ,~ _ L~ . _~ w:nc among ot er pro-
VISIons contaIns grlevance o.:!:ld a-;~bit"'ati.cr cIa' ~ _ , , 
, . - ~ " _.\ -.l",E-.., . ana a Cl.aUse prohibiting 
dIscharge of Es except for Just ca1~S "" The ag ~ --1' - -
, , . c::. .c€l'7meu ' J however, does not 
contam a no-strIke clal:...se. C IS located in Stat'" X 1..' h I' , 
'k h - l' ,. - '" WillC as a aw provldlng 
that no strl e sal. be lawful. unles s on rna]' O"?"l'ty .<. f th E 
.. T' - VOt.e 0 e s represented 
by the stnkmg UnIon and unless a 30-d3.y noti~e of t' t Ok ' ° 
- -"- ne s rl e IS gIven to the 
State Labor Board. It also has statutes of limitation b' "t 
, . . . s arrlng SUI s on any con~ract unless broughc WIthIn three years of an alleged breach. In 1963 
durmg the term of the agreement C fired'" -1 who i ..... a d's " 11 . 
, ° .J.~,....... 1 pu"[e over ca -In 
pay, called a supervIsor a thIef and who stated that other Es who had been 
similarly treated, many of whom did not belong to UT tl f' k 
, - - • we re gu e S s In s 
and putty-belhed suckers and free-ri..ders. When E-1 was fired. U struck C 
without taking a vote and without giving notice and. in the course of the strike. 
by means of threats and violence kept a 1any non-union Es from reporting to ' 
work. In ~ 967 C sued U ~ alleging breach of contract under Taft-Hartley. 
Sec. 301, In State Court. U moved to dismiss because of lack of jurisdiction 
and further filed a plea in abateinent. Should U's mot ion and plea, either or 
both, be sustained? Why? 
PAR T II. 
1. C and U negotiated a contract providing, among other things, that U 
would not solicit on C's premises during working hours. E-1, member of U, 
passed out pamphlets to non-union Es urging them to join U. C then suspended 
E-l for two days. On complaint B held CIS action violative of 8(a) (1) and 
revoked the suspension. C appeals t o the appropl.'iate Court of Appeals. 
Should B's order be enforced? 
2. Upon expiration of a bargaining a greement, U struck for higher wages. 
Saying all contract obligations had terrnin.ated, C annou-1'lced it would pay 
vacation benefits only to those Es who had not participated in the strike. U 
filed 8 (a) (l) and (3) charges with B. At hearing the only evidence presented 
was of CIS announcement whereupon C moved to dismiss because of lack of 
anti-union motivation. Should C' s motion be granted ? 
3. E habitually came to work late and left early. For this he was re-
peatedly warned by C. Finally when h~ was late for the lOath time, his 
foreman teok steps to discharge him ~ but higher C officials would not approve 
this when it was learned E was an official of a local U. When E actively 
attempted to solicit members for U, however, he was discharged for the 
stated reason of habitual and excessive tardiness. If U complains to B. will 
the discharge stand? 
4. Plaintiff was a Union officer until impeached by U r s executive committee 
for allegedly saying that it might not be too bad if another union were in the 
plant where he worked. After hearing and an unsuccessful appeal through all 
applicable union processes, P sues for reinstatement to office under 101 (a) 
(5). LlvIRDA. Should Plaintiff be succes siul? Why? 
5. In state X which does not have a right-to-work law, U pressed C during 
contract negotiations to accept a provision requiring all non-union employees 
to pay union dues and assessments. C flatly refused to discuss the matter. 
U ~harges C with violation of 8(a) (5). Should U be successful? 
6. U represents railway brakeman. C (railroad) in ma~ing work assign-
ments clearly violated the U -C contract that said such aSSIgnments should 
be made by seniority. As a result many Es lost overtime wages. Pend~ng 
decision at arbitration, U struck C in an attempt to make C pay the overtime 
claims. C seeks an injunction in Fede:ra1 District Court. Shoul9. C be 
successful? 
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7. Assume the Es in ques ti on 6 did ['.o t g rie ve, but f iled suits directly in 
court for the alleged lost wag es. C mo ved t o d ismiss. Should CIS motion 
be granted? 
8. U and C had a contract containing grievance and arbitration clauses 
and a provision for seve:i."ance pay in case CIS plant was ever closed perma-
nently. Because of lack of business the plant was closed, and C went out 
of business at the site where U had represented C' s Es. C did not pay the 
severence pay. Es sue directly in court. C moves to dismiss. Should CIS 
motion be granted? 
9. U-l represents pipe fitters and U-2 represents plumbers. C has a 
contract with each union. When a job arose involving repair of C I s water 
system each union claimed the work. C assigned it to U -1 which caused 
U-2 to strike. C filed an unfair labor practice charge with B which held 
only that U -2 was not entitled to the work and refused to consider U -21 s 
history, experience with such work. etc. Upon appeal to the appropriate 
Court of Appeals should B's decision be enforced ? 
10. U and C have negotia ted a contract providing C would not subcontract 
any of its processes when it would cause layoffs. C did subcontract and 
Es were laid off. U protested and filed grievances as permissible under 
the contract. C said the layoffs were not caused by subcontracting, but 
would have happened in the normal course of events. U requested C furnish 
information to support this claim. C refused. U then filed 8 (a) (5) charges 
with B. C moved to dismiss the charge on the ground the matter was one 
for arbitration and was in the arbitration process. Is C's motion good? 
